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When piilm©nt~ of the non+N a.tlxin~ cyanoh~ctcrtum Phntmhltum lamtno,~m w~re carefully extracted and analy~ed in .  compl©tcly O+.rree at. 
mosphere, by ¢',~her hiBh performance liquid chromatoitraph~. (HPLC) or thin I.yer chromatography (TLC). the pre~nce of only two carotenoid~ 
(numdy, #.carotene and nostoxanthin) wits d©te*'ted, However. exposure of plilment~t to an . i f  atmosphere durinlit their manipulation led to the 
rapid appearance: in the orjanic extracIs oral I~ast lhree additional carotenoids (identilicd as caloxanthin, xeaxanthin and//-cryptoxanthin}, This 
fact could explain the presence incyan©baetcri~ of such hydroxylated o©rivativ©s oL.fl.carotenc widely reported in the literature. NitroMen starvation 
also resuhed in an important d¢creas~ on tl~e relalive//.carotene/,nostoxanthin content of cells, SUlllle~tinl/, that this nutritlonal condition affects 
thyl~koid membranes more dr,~tfcally titan cytoplasoli¢ mcmt)r, nes. 
//-Carotene: Nostoxanthin; EIPLC: Nitrogen.starvation; Phorn)Mium Imnlnosum 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Cyanobacteria (blue-green algae) represent an im- 
portant group of prokaryotes capable of carrying out, 
like higher plants and green algae, oxygenic photosyn- 
thesis. The typical visible coloration of these organisms 
is due to the presence of chlorophyll (only chlorophyll 
u is present), phycobiliproteins and carotenoids, 
Chlorophyll and carotenoids form complexes with 
specific proteins which are embedded in the thylakoid 
membranes constituting the photosynthetic apparatus 
where carotenoids play important roles as light- 
harvesting pigments and protecting chlorophyll against 
oxidation. Carotenoids also form part of the 
cyanobacterial cytoplasmic membranes [1,2]. Hladik et 
al. [3] susgested that carotenoids can mediate a part of 
the interactions which stabilize the structure of pig- 
ment/protein complexes. 
Nitrogen starvation results in a rapid degradation of
the photosynthetic apparatus, although the size and 
shape of cells remain unchanged in most cases. Thus, 
after a 24-h starvation period Anacystis nidulanscells 
showed an almost complete loss of thylakoid structure 
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but still possessed intact cytoplasmic membranes [41. 
During nitrogen-starvation all pigments (mainly 
phycobiliproteins and to a minor degree chlorophyll) 
are catabolized originating the rapid and progressive 
bleaching of cultures, classically known as nitrogen 
chlorosis. With respect o the changes of carotenoid 
content, the number of studies is scanty and the results 
are contradictory. 
The main carotenoids present in cyanobacteria are#- 
carotene, nostoxanthin, caloxanthin, echinenone, myx- 
oxanthophyll and zeaxanthin [5,6]. In nitrate-grown 
cells ofA niduluns the major carotenoids present are#- 
carotene (5207o) and zeaxanthin (38°/0) [41, although the 
presence of very small amounts of caloxanthin, osto- 
xanthin and cryptoxanthin were also reported [2,4]. 
Moreover, Omata and Murata [2] found that the 
purified cytoplasmic membranes of this cyanobacte- 
rtum contained zeaxanthin (60%), caloxanthin (25°70) 
and nostoxanthin {11 07o), but only 3°70 of the #-carotene 
and trace amounts of cryptoxanthin. In contrast, the 
thylakoidal membranes contained B-carotene (53070), 
zeaxanthin (24070) and caloxanthin (15070), whereas the 
relative content of nostoxanthin (6070) and cryptoxan- 
thin (2°/0) was very low. B-Carotene is the dominant 
carotenoid present in all fractions of thylakoid mem- 
branes from Plectonemu boryanum [3] where myxoxan- 
thin, cryptoxanthin and zeaxanthin are also present at 
lower levels, but nostoxanthin and caloxanthin are ab- 
sent. 
High performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), 
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because or  it,~ reproduc ib i l i ty  and qu ick  operat ion ,  con-  
StittlteS a very power fu l  tool in piSment analysis in 
~leneral. and in  caroteno id  studies in  part icular.  Most 
carotenoids  are extremely unstable when i l luminated in 
an air atmosphere and  alter extraction can be rapidly 
o,xidised, produc ing a number  of  oxidised artlfact~ |71 
which may be absent  in calls, 
Th is  paper shows that in the thermoplail ic, non-  
N~-fixin~ cyanobacterium Phormidium laminosum on- 
ly two carotenoid pigments are present in vlvo, and give 
evidence that the reported presence or several 
carotenoids in a number of cyanobacteria could arise 
from artifacts produced during the extraction or 
chromatographic separation of pigments in an aerobic 
atmospl~ere, 
2, MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
Silica Mel (Aluchrom) plates, HPLCgrad= aeetoflitrile, ethyl acetate 
and methanol, anti an:tlytieal grade orl/ani¢ solvents were from 
Scharlau (Barcelona, Spain). Glass fibre (GF/C) tilters were from 
Whatman Biochemicals (Maidstone, UK), Other reagents were oh. 
rained from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany), 
Phoemidium famino~um (strain OH-I.pCI=) cells were grown 
aatotrophically at 45~'C in medium D [8] supplemented with 0.5 g' I" m 
of NaHCO.~, Cultures were continuously stirred with an air stream 
(about I liter of air,min'=.l "~ or cuhure) or mechanically (I00 
cycles, rain "=) in an orbital shaker (Gallenkamp) and continuously il. 
laminated by white fluorescent I;Iml)S at a light intensity oil the sur. 
face vesse s of about 1190/anol ph0tons,m ",s" , Ce} growth was 
estimated as the DNA (measured as deo.~yrlbose) content of cultures, 
Deo,~yribose was evaluated after extraction for 15 rain at 70"C with 
$~0 (v/v) pcrchloric acid [9], Cells growm~ exponentially were col. 
letted at 4"C by centrifugation (10 rain at 15000xR) or by filtration 
on glass fibre filters under educed pressure Cells were washed with 
distilled water and then resuspended in fresh medium D containing 
either nitrate or no nitrogen source (starvation medium), 
The water.soluble phycobiliprotelns were extracted and assayed as 
reported by Bennett and Bogorad [10]. Organic solvent-soluble 
pigments were extracted from cells sonicated with 8 vols of acetone in 
an ice.bath, Chlorophyll and carotenoids were estimated in the 
acetone xtracts as described by Allen and Smith [1 I], For further 
cltromatographic analysis, extracts were transferred ~o 3 vols of n. 
hexane, washed with distilled water and, finally, completely 
dehydrated over an hydrous Na~SO~ and evaporated to dryness under 
an N.~ stream, Samples were stored at -200C in sealed vials under an 
N... atntosphere until use. Then sam pies were dissolved in ethyl acetate 
and filtered through 0.45 am pore nylon membranes (SS-Disk 
Nylon.66, Scharlau) before analysts. 
For HPLC analysis amples were filtered through silica-cart C.18 
RPS filters (Sclmrlau) and 20/d aliquots injected into an HPLC 
system composed by a high pressure pump (LKB 2150), n gradient 
control valve (LKB 2040/203), an injection valve (Rheodyne 7t25), a 
low pressure mixing chamber (LKB-Ultrograd 11300) and n 
photodiode array detector (Waters 990), A reversed-phase (Ultrapac 
LKB Lichrosorb C18, 5 am particle size) octadecylsilane column 
(250 x 4 mrn) was used as the stationary phase, The mobile phase con- 
sisted of a linear (0°70 to 10007~ ethyl acetate in acetonitrile/methanol 
9:1, v/v) gradient performed wit~ a programmable solvent delivery 
controller (LKB 2125) and degassed with a s~ream of He, 
Chromatographies were carried out for 30 rain at a flow-rate of 1 
ml'min -~ and a pressure of 35-48 bar, Pigments in the effluent were 
continuously monitored at wavelengtlas from 300 to 600 nm with the 
photodiode array detector connected to a NEC APC I11 computer for 
storing and processing data of chro~natograms andspectra. The peaks 
Table I 
Pipmcnt ,;~:smp~tit ion of P, Imnlm~um calls al different physlolopl¢~l 
slalal 
Pigment (rap.imp Whl~ nitrollen supply at 14r~wth Afl¢ir 3 
de'.~xyrlbose} plt~s~ tl~ys of 
flitrollen 
E,~pon~nlial Stationary starvation 
ChloroOhyll 10,9 m 11.9 9,05 m I.I 4,6 
Phyeocytmin 69,0 ± .'t,0 "F/.$ :~ 2,~ 2,4 
Al|ophy¢ocyani~ I).$ ~; 2,$ 22.~ m 2J 1,2 
Carotenolds 3,95 m 0,S~ 5.95 m 0.35 1,9 
" Fitmres represent mean values estimated al the bel!tnnlnll and at the 
end of each Itrnwlh pha~e, 
were identified ~leeortlinB to their retention times and by their visible 
~pectrtl obt~tinct{ wit~ the photodiode-array detector, 
Carotenottls were also separated by TLC on silica ~el plates as 
described by M0rata el at. [12] using petroleum etherl2.propanol 
(20:1. vtv} as the developing solvent, All tire procedures were carried 
oLlt in the dark or in dim liBht and under a N= atmosphere to avoid 
pigment damages. Carotenoids were identified by their mobilities (Re) 
and visible spectra of samples craped off from thin.layer plates and 
extracted in n.hexaae ~.carotene and #-cryptoxanthin) or acetone 
(other carotenoids), 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Pigment composition of cells 
Cultures of P, laminosum, growing in media conta in-  
ing suitable nitrogen sources, show a blue-green co;ora- 
t ion  which is typical of  cyanobacter ia,  The major  
p igments  responsible for this colorat ion are phyco- 
b i l iproteins,  chlorophyl l  and carotenoids.  A l though 
these pigments are present in all the growth phases, 
their  relative cellular content  among them varies, Tab le  
I summarizes the p igment content  of cells growing in a 
n i t rate-conta in ing med ium dur ing the exponent ia l  and  
stat ionary  phases, and after 3 days in a nitrogen-free 
med ium,  The chlorophyl l  content  of cells dur ing the ex- 
ponent ia l  phase of  growth is slightly higher than in 
o lder cultures, whereas the other pigments reach their 
highest cellular levels dur ing the stat ionary phase, The  
content  o f  carotenoids (as mg pigment per litre o f  
cul ture)  cont inuous ly  increased for more than 400 h of  
cu l ture (i.e, during the exponent ia l  and stat ionary 
phases of growth). 
When cells growing exponent ia l ly  with a ni trogen 
supply  were transferred to a med ium lacking the 
n i t rogen source, cells rapidly changed to a green- 
yel lowish colorat ion (nitrogen chlorosis) which is 
characterist ic of the nitrogen-def ic iency, These 
ni t rogen-starved cells underwent  an important  decrease 
in the cellular content of all p igments,  which is more 
drast ic in the case of phycobi l iproteins.  The carotenoids 
content  of  the nitrogen-starved culture (as rng p igment  
per litre) remained more or less constant  for at least 150 
h. Af ter  3 days of n i t rogen starvat ion the content (as mg 
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T~iblt I I 
C i l ro l¢ l lo ld i  pfelerl l  in P. Iollllnoillm ¢t111 trl i l lyi!ttl  by TLC l ind t IPLC  
CnlOhiliOId TLC HPLC 
Air  NI Rr hh' (,I f ler  NI tw, i. 
l lydro ly~l l l  
#.Carotene ,~ + 0,96 + Oli,?i ,, (4 l . l )  21.6 
Unidentified I ~ - 0,84 - - 
#.Cryptoxanti~lr l  • - 033  + (3,9) - I~l,S 
Zelixitnthin + - 0,48 ÷ (~.9) - 12.1. 
Ciiloxanthln - = - .t. (18.9) - 1 I,t 
Nostoxl lnthin ,~ + 0,26 + (18.1) "~ (45,6) I0,1 
Unident i f ied II ~: - 0,14 - - - 
Cl i rotenolds were extracted and lintllyzed by TLC and HPLC ns described in Mltterhtls and Mefl~ods In an air or  tin N:  i i imospher~, On ly  
carotenolds analyzed by HPLC whose relative proport ion (figures in p~lr~niheses) is hil lher ihitn 0,8~a are Ineluded, ( + ), presqlnl; ( - ) ,  riot detected; 
('J:), Irlices, 
pigment per mg deoxyribose) of chlorophyll and 
carotenoids was, respectively, about 46°70 and 56% of 
the initial contents at the beginning of the starvation 
treatment whereas those of phycocyanin and allophy- 
cocyanin were about 3.6070 and 11%, respectively. 
3.2. Carotenoid composition 
When pigment extracts of the whole cells of P. 
laminosum, grown either in a nitrate-containing or a 
nitrogen-lacking medium, were analyzed by HPLC or 
TLC, the presence of only two carotenoids (namely #- 
carotene and nostoxanthin) was observed (Table If). 
These pigments were identified according to their reten- 
tion times and by their visible spectra when analyzed by 
HPLC (Fig, IA). Alternatively, carotenoids were iden- 
tified by their mobilities and visible spectra when 
analyzed by TLC in dim light and under a strict Oz-free 
atmosphere. 
The presence in P. laminosum of only two ca ro- 
tenoids trongly contrasts with the data in the literature 
where, besides #-carotene and nostoxanthin, a number 
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Fig, 1. Chromatographic analysis of P. laminosum pigments obtained by HPLC. (A) Pigments were extracted and chromatographed in an O2-free 
aunosphere and dim light. (B) Pigments were chromatographed after hydrolysis with KOH in the dark, (a) Nosto×anthin; (b) chlorophyll and 
derivatives; and (c)g-carotene. 
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m 
Fia, 2. ( 'han{a in [he rdath'= proportion between carolenolds 
or in ~ nitrat,-fr~* ta} medium. Carolenolds w~r~ evaluated from 
cl~rontato~rams recorded at ,~'~% nm. ~o~loxnnCn'm ~t0a~,¢t 'varO, ;~- 
carotene (solid bars). 
xanthin, echinenone, myxoxanthin, zeaxanthin, cryp- 
toxanthin, among others) were reported in cyano- 
bacteria (2-4,6~. Because of the well.bw~vn i stability 
of some carotenoids in the light and under an aerobic 
atmosphere [7], and because only TLC techniques were 
used to analyze the carotenoid composition in all the 
previous tudies [2-4], we analyzed the P. lami~loSUm 
pigments by TLC after their extraction and chroma- 
tography in an air atmosphere and maintaining the rest 
of~ the analytical coaditiort~ unchaa..~zed, As shown kta 
Ta'~'~e "~I, the ex~asure 1"~ '~9 to a',r o~ .~'~,~mem xtracts 
was suffic£~m t~ v~sua~,z~. ~n ~h~ TLC p~a~.r,s tM y~l~v~ 
Spots corres~otldirtg co z<:a~:at'tet~/a,, cryg¢oratl¢/~irt at~d 
traces of other unidentified carotenoids. Similar results 
were obtained when an aliquot was l~ydrolyzed with 
KOH in an air atmosphere and analyzed by HPLC 
(Fig. IB). In this case, the b'-carotene content of the 
sample decreased slightly whereas the nostoxanthin 
ccDn'~em ~ecreaseh more ~"~an b%~3u .Droh~6~n3 ap- 
preciable amounts of caloxanthin, zeaxanthin and $- 
cryptoxanthin (Table II). In all cases, the loss of nostox- 
anthin corresponded to the sum of the carotenoids pro- 
duced by the exposure to air el ~ pigment extracts, sug- 
gesting that these three carotenoids probably originate 
from nostoxanthin. 
The evolution of carotenoid percentage compositions 
in P. laminosurn cells during the time of culture in a 
nitrate-containing or a nitrogen-lacking medium is 
shown in Fig. 2. In nitrate-grown cells the relative con- 
tent of ~?-carotene and nostoxanthin showed unspecific 
variations along the culture time (Fig. 2A), the ratio ~'- 
caro~ene/nosWxanth'm being near unity. He,rover, 
significant changes in the latter ratio were observed in 
the pigment composition of nitrogen-starved cells 
(Fig.. 2 i l l  ~t ~tick va6.ed from afoout [ .I fo.t toco t(~e3 to 
about 0.3 (after 87 h of starvation). The calculated 
(about 4-fold) decrease in the ,6'-cal'otene/nostoxanthin 
ratio was mainly due to a d-carotene decrease rather 
than to a nostoxanthin i crease. Since the total content 
of carotenoids remains nearly constant and the content 
of deoxyribose increased, the n~0stoxanthin content of  
nitrojen.starved cells diminished slightly but the 
decrease in the #.carotene content represented about 
70~ of the total decrease of carotenoids. 
SimiMr results of the effect of nitrogen starvation on 
the content of B-carotene and xanthophylLs were 
reported in A, nit/ulans, in which #-carotene gradually 
decreased whereas the levels of xanthophylls (mainly 
zeaxanthin and in minor extent caloxanthin and nosto. 
xanthin) were greatly enhanced [4]. It is also remark- 
able that in A nidulans nostoxanthin only represents 
/'at maximum) 6~ of the total carotenoids, this percen- 
tage only being observed after "/2 h of nitrogen starva- 
x',~, F0. 
In cyanobacteria the major carotenoid component in 
the thylakoid membranes i ~i'-carotene, whereas xan- 
thophylls are associated with cytoplasmic membranes 
[1,2,4,1 3], The presence in cells of t'. laminosum of on- 
ly one xanthophyll (nostoxanthin) implies that there is 
,at@ ,a~e ~:ttc,k ~d,e~ ~rt ~&e cvt, a~/a~/.c rae~bcar~e ,at" 
tills cyanobacterium. Moreover, nitrogen starvation 
results in important uitrastructural changes of the in- 
tracytoplasmic membranes accompanied by thylakoid 
swelling and vesiculation [14,151 and culminates in the 
disappearance of the thylakoid membrane system [41, 
The fact that nitrogen-starvation affected mainly the 
.~v~s ~f,3'.~.arx~_~rt~ a mJ:hat .~his .¢..ar~t~i_d ~m~d 
5p=~3=a~y zss~z~=d ~f~ t3~e ~y;lzko3/l membrazes, 
toget~er wi~.h ~he fact tha~ nitrogen-sin;ration ~esu~ted 
rrt~,(rtty ,in ttt¢ d(s~gge~t~ttc¢ ,zf cite 9M~<as~rt¢ttet(c 
membranes, supports the idea that carotenoids can 
stabilize the structure of the protein/pigment complexes 
playing a decisive structural role, as suggested by 
Hladik et al. [3], 
This hypothesis could also be valid for P. lamino. 
and shape to nitrate-grown cells when observed under 
the scanning electron microscope (data not shown), 
although an exocellular layer of mucilage appeared and 
rapidly increased with the starvation time, 
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